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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

PASSED BY THE 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

OF THE 

A. D. 1842. 

Publiohetl by the Secretary of State, agreeably to Resolves of June 28, 18~O, February 26,1840, and 
March 16, 184,2. 

AUGUSTA: 
W.II. R. SMITH & Co., PRINTERS TO THE S'rATE. 

1842. 



RESOLVES 

PASSED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF MAINE, 



STATE LA WS.-HENR Y W ARREN.-OLIVER FROST. 

Resolve, ndditional, for the promulgation of the laws of the state. 

IS 
CHAP. Q4. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid to the publishers of 90mpebnlsal~ion 
lor pu IS uug 

each newspa per within this state, who shall publish and distribute ~~ed~.~~~il~!~:vs 
to their subscribers the laws and resolves of a public nature, passed 
at each session of the legislature, as provided in the resol ve passed 
Febl'llary 11, 1832, chapter sixteen, and the resolve passed Octo-
ber 22, 1840, chapter one hundred and seven, the sum of five dol. 
lars; and the further sum of one dollar for every hundred copies so 
distributed, instead of the sum allowed by the resolve herein first 
mentioned; the number of the subscribers, as aforesaid, to he cer-
tified, under oath, by the said publishers, before the allowance of 
their accounts. 

[Appl'oved IVlm'c!t 1, 1842.] 

Resolve in favor of Henry Warren. 

Resolved, That the land agent be authorized and directed to Land Agent au-
thorized to en-

endorse on two notes now in the land office, sib "ned by Asa War- dorse 1,1200 on 
certain notes. 

ren, bearing date January 14, 1835, of one hundred and twenty 
fi\re dollars each, the sum of two hundred dollars, and interest after 
the eighth day of July 1835; which sum when endorsed, is to be 
in full of allY amount, claimed by Henry Warren, of the state of 
Main!', for money paid the land agent in 1835, for lots numbers 
fifty seven and eighty five, in the city of Bangor, the title to which, 
when said "Varren purchased, was not in the state of Maine. P1'O- Proviso. 

vided, said W' arren shall first release to the state all his right and 
inter~st to said land. 

[Appl'oved Mal'ch 5,1842.] 

Clmptelo 26. 

Resolve in favor of Oliver Frost. 

Resolved, That the land abITent be, and he hereby is, directed to Land Agent au· 
thorized to re-

release to Oliver Frost all the rio'ht and interest ifany which the ieasetoOliver 
, 0 " Frost the state's 

state acquired in and to the west half of township number six, in :~I~rf~~J~. eer· 

the second range of townships, north of the Bingham Penobscot 
Purchase, by the operation of an act, passed the seventeenth of 
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14 
CHAP. 26. 

Conditions of 
~aid release. 

Proviso. 

Secretary of state 
to furnish blan k 

BLANK RETURNS.-TOWN OF PERRY. 

February 1836, entitled, "an act relative to the collection of state 
taxes, and assessments made by county commissioners," on the 
terms, and with the restrictions mentioned in this resolve. First, if 
any settler on said half to\vnship shall have acquired by any former 
ownel' 01' owners of said land, any right, title or interest to or in 
said land or ally part thereof, by virtue of any deed, bond, or con
tract in wl'i'.ing, or by the occupation, or improvement of any lot 
for the term of six years, the said Frost shall release to such settler, 

the land claimed by him by virtue of his said deed, bond, con tract, 

or im provement, Oil the payment by such settler of his proportion 
of the amount, which said Fl'Ost may have paid for or on account 
of said land and interest. Secondly, reserving to any person ~l' 
persons, the right to redeem the residue of said land, or any portion 
thereof, of the said F'rost, that he, or they, would have had, if the 
said land had not been forfeitl:'d to the state. Provided, that such 
person or persons shall pay to said Frost, in addition to the sum 
which he or they may pay to redeem said land as aforesaid, the 
slim which the said Frost, shall ha ve paid to the treasurer of the 
state for the same, together with twenty per cent. interest on said 
last mentioned sum, from the time when the said Frost shall have 
paid the same. Thirdly, the said Frost shall first pay to the state 
treasurer, all sums due the state for taxes on said land, together 
with twenty per cent. interest thereon. 

[Approval R'lal'clt 7, 1842.] 

Resolve for furnishing cities, towns and plantations with blarrk forms of returns. 

Resolved, That the secretary of state be directed to furnish an-
~~~ns of returns, nually on or before the fil'st day of September, the several cities, 

towns and plantations in this state with blank forms of returns, for 
county officers, agreeable to the act providing for th eir election. 

[Appro/Jed lJIarc7! 7, 1842.] 

Ileso}ve authorizing the selectmen of the town of Perry to layout a road across the Indian lot in 
said town. 

Selectmen of Resolved, That the selectmen of the town of Perry be and here-
Perry authorized 
~~~~:outa tOWll by are authorized to layout a town road from Joseph Seeley's land, 


